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divisionandtwoemployeesfromtheMachineryDepart
ment,two from the TransportationDepartment,and
twofromtheRoadDepartment,electedbytheirfellow
members.Subject to thesecommitteesbut in direct
managementof theReliefDepartmentisaSuperintend
ent. He is helpedbyan assistantsuperintendent,an
actuaryandaforceof clerks.

Thedepartmentis dividedinto threesections,called
theBelief,theSavings,andthePension"Feature.

TheReliefFeatureaffordsreliefto its memberswhen
theyaredisabledbyinjury orsickness,andtotheirfam
iliesaftertheirdeath.

The SavingsFeatureaffordsopportunitytothe rail
road employeesandtheirnearrelativestodepositwith
it theirsavings,andearninterestthereon; andto em
ployeesonlyit offerstolendmoneyata moderaterateof
interestandoneasytermsof repayment,for thepurpose
of acquiringor improvinga homesteador freeingit
fromotherdebt.

ThePensionFeaturemakesprovisionforthoseemploy
eeswho,by reasonof ageor infirmity,arerelievedor
retirefromtheserviceof thecompany.

Therailroadcontributestothedepartmenteveryyear
thefollowingamounts:

1.Thesumof$6,000for thesuppºrtof theReliefFeat
ure,or,whennot neededfor that feature,for thesup
portof thePensionFeature.

2. Thesum of $25,000for thesupportof the Pension
Feature. -

3.The sum of $2,500for thephysicalexaminationof
employees.

THERELIEFFEATURE.

Membershipin theReliefFeatureis voluntaryfor:
1.Officialsreceivingan annualcompensationof over

$2,000.
2. Employeeswho enteredthe servicepriortoMay1,

1880,andwhohavebeencontinuouslythereinsincethat
date,exceptmembersof the Baltimore& OhioEmploy
ees’ReliefAssociation.

3. Clerks,telegraphersandothersof similaremploy
ment,whoarein nodegreeexposedto accidentsin the
service.

4. Agentsreceivingcommissionsonly and employees
receiving$20permonthor less.

All of thesepersonsmayacquiremembershipineither
thesickbenefitor thenaturaldeathbenefitof the Re
lief Feature,or both,but notin the accidentalinjury
or the total disability benefit. Having once become
members,theymustcontinuesowhilein theservice.

All otherpersonsemployedby thecompanymust,as
a conditionof employmentoradvancement,becomefull
membersof thisfeature,entitledto all its benefits,be
forebeingpermittedtogoonduty.

So stringentlyis this regulationenforcedthat it is
compulsoryonall classesof employees,whethercalled
regular,extra,temporaryorconstructiveforce,andit is
imposedevenonpersonswhoareonprobationor learn
ing theirduties,althoughnotthenreceivingpayfrom
therailroad.

Theonlyexceptionto this rule allowedis in casesof
greatemergency,whenthe serviceof extra help is ab
solutelynecessaryonshortnoticeandfor a briefperiod.
Eventhen,workwill begivenonlyfor twodays,unless
applicationbemadefor admissioninto theRelief Fea
ture.

No person,however,whois over45yearsofage,orwho
is not in goodphysicalhealth—tobedeterminedby a
physicianemployedbythecompany—willbeallowedto
JOln.

Beforea mancanget employmentfrom the B. & O.
Railroad,therefore,hehasto sign a contractapplying
for membershipin the Relief Feature,agreeingto be
boundbyits regulations,consentingtohaveadeduction
madefor it monthlyfromhiswages,anddeclaringthat
in considerationof thecontributionsof the companyto
theRelief Department,and of the guaranteesby it of
thepaymentof thebenefitspromised,the acceptanceof
benefitsfrom the Relief Feature for injury or death
shalloperateasa releaseof all claimsagainstthe road
for damagesbyreasonof such injury or death,which
couldotherwisebemadebyorthroughhim.

Thebeneficiaryor beneficiariesnamedin any applica
tionfor full membershipin theReliefFeature,must,if
theapplicantbesingle,behisfatherandmother;or the
survivor,if hebemarried,mustbehiswife or his wife
andchildren.

Employeeswhohavebeenfurloughed(thatis, put off
workfora whilewithout fault on their part) or sus
pended(thatis, laidofffora whileasa penaltyforslight
offensesnot deservinga permanentdischarge)may
maintainmembershipin thenaturaldeathbenefitonly,
whileoutof theserviceof thecompany,by makingthe
usualmonthlycontribution. But, if theyremainaway
longerthansixmonths,theywill havetosubmit to all
therequirementsexactedfromnewemployees.“

Personswho haveoncebecomemembersmust con
tinue sowhile in the service. Whenevera member
quitstheemploymentof thecompany,his membership
will, asa rule,terminateonthe dateof his departure,
unlessheapplieswithin 10daysfor the natural death
benefitonly.

Membersaredividedintotwogeneralclasses:
First Class.—Thoseengagedin operatingtrainsor roll

ing stock.
SecondClass.-Thosenotsoengaged.
Thesearefurtherdividedaccordingto their average

monthlypay,asfollows:
A. Thosereceivingnotmorethanthirty-fivedollars.

B. Thosereceivingmorethanthirty-fiveandnotmore
thanfifty dollars.

-

C. Thosereceivingmorethanfiftyandnotmorethan
seventy-fivedollars.

D. Thosereceivingmorethan seventy-fiveand not
morethanonehundreddollars. -

E. Thosereceivingmorethanonehundreddollars.
Thecontributionsfor theseclassesare per month in

advance,asfollows:

F.
$5.00
3.75

A. D.
FirstClass..... ............ $1.00 $400

75 3.00SecondClass..........
B. C.

$2.00||$3.00
150| 2.25

Thecontributionfor thenaturaldeathbenefitonly, is
at therateof25centsa monthforeverysuchbenefitof
thelowestclass.

Membersof theReliefFeatureareentitledto benefits
asfollows:

First.—Paymentswhiletotallydisabledbyaccidental
injury receivedin thedischargeof dutyin theservice,
foreachday other than Sundaysand legal holidays,
during a periodnot exceeding26weeks,at therateof
50centsa dayfor a memberof thelowestclass,andat
a higherrate formembersof the otherclassesin pro
portionto their contributions;andat half theserates
duringthecontinuanceof the disabilityafter thefirst
26weeks.

Second.—Paymentswhiletotallydisabledbysickness
or fromanycauseotherthanaccidentalinjuriesreceived
in thedischargeofdutyin theservice,foreachdayother
thanSundaysandlegalholidays,afterthefirstsixwork
ingdaysofsuchdisability,and fora periodnot exceed
ing 52weeks,at therateof 50cents adayforamember
of thelowestclassand at higher ratesfor membersof
theotherclassesin proportionto theircontributions.

Third.—Paymenton the deathof a memberof the
lowestclassfrom accidentalinjuries receivedin the
dischargeof his duty in the service,of $500,andof
greateramountsfor theother classesin proportionto
theircontributions.

Fowrth.-Paymenton the deathof a memberof the
lowestclassfrom anycauseother than accidentalin
juriesreceivedin thedischargeof dutyin theservice,of
$250,andof greateramountsfor the other classesin
proportiontotheircontributions.

Fifth.-Payment of feesfor suchsurgicalattendance
asthecompany'smedicalexaminerapprovesas neces
saryin consequenceof accidentalinjuriesreceivedinthe
dischargeof dutyin the service,at the ratesfixedin a
scheduleadoptedbythe Relief Department,whenthe
bills thereforare approvedbythe local medicalexam
iner. TheSuperintendentwill arrangefor the admis
sionof membersto hospitals,at moderatecost,when
requested.

Thefollowingtableshowsin brief the contributions
andthebenefitsof theseveralclasses:

A. B. C.

Ratesof contributions
permonth:First-class........ $1.00

Second-class...... .75
Entitlingtobenefitsforaccidentalinjuries,

erday,notincluding-§º and legal
holiday8:

First26weeks....
After26weeks....

For sckness,perday,
notincludingfirstsixworkingdays,Sundaysor legal,holidays,for52weeks..

In theeventof death
from accidentalin
juries............

In theeventof death
fromnaturalcauses..

*:% !!

1.50 ;$. #.§

1.00 1.50 2.00 2.50

5)0.90
250.ſ'U

1,000.00

500.00

1,500.00

750.00
2,000.00|2,500.00
1,000.00|1,250.00

Any memberunder50yearsof age,whocanpassa
satisfactorymedicalexamination,may entera higher
classthan that to whichhis payassignshim, or may
take additionalnatural death benefits,providedhis
total naturaldeathbenefitsshall not exceedfivetimes
the natural deathbenefitof a memberof thelowest
class.

Anysuchmemberwhohasobtaineda loanfromthe
SavingsFeatureof the Relief Departmentmaytake
additionalnaturaldeathbenefitsto a sum total equal
to the amount loaned,providedthat, in everysuch
case,..the additionalnaturaldeathbenefitsshall be re
ducedas the amount due on accountof the loan is
reduced.

Benefitswill notbepaidfor injury or sickness,which
is in anywaycausedor increased,in wholeor in part,
byintoxication,the useof intoxicatingliquors,sexual
immorality,breachof the peace,or otherviolationof
law,on the partof the member;or for deathby the
handsof justice.

In theeventof disabilityordeathfrom accidentalin
juries,benefitswill notbepaid until releasesarefiled
withtheSuperintendentoftheReliefDepartmentfreeing
thecompanyfromall claimsfor damagesby reasonof
suchinjury or death,signedbyall personswho might
bringsuitfor suchdamages,or thoselegallycompetent
to releasefor them,and by the beneficiariesnamedin
therespectiveapplications.

In caseasuit isbroughtbya member,his beneficiary
or his legal representativeor othersagainstthecom
panyon accountof injury to him,no benefitshall be
paid,and all claimstosuchbenefitshall beforfeited,
unlessthesuit is discontinuedandall costsincurredby
therailroadbecauseof it arepaidbytheplaintiffbefore
any hearingor trial on demurreror otherwise.Simi

-*.

larly, in "caseof death,shouldsuit beenteredbyany
personclaimingan interestin thelifeof the deceased
member,nobenefitsshallbepaidfrom theRelief Feat
ure,andanypaymentof damagesor costsincurredin
the actionwill act as a releasein full of all claims
againstthedepartment.

Thebenefitsonaccountof thedeathofa memberwill
bepaid tothebeneficiarydesignatedin theapplication,
andthesebeneficiariesarelimited to parents,wivesand
children. Whyshouldnotbrothersand sisters,sweet
heartsandothersbeallowedtobeincludedbymembers
who havenoneof the beneficiariesdesignatedby the
company? If nobeneficiarynamedin theapplicationof
a memberbelivingat hisdeath,the benefitswill lapse
andremainfor the benefitof the other members.In
suchacase,however,thefuneralexpensesmaybepaid,
in wholeor in part,bytheSuperintendent.

Noassignmentof benefitsorchangeofbeneficiarywill
bepermittedwithoutthewrittenconsentof theSuper
intendent,norwill benefitsbesubjecttoattachmentor
otherlegalprocess.

Thebenefitspaidby this department(and its prede
cessor,theB. & O. employees’ReliefAssociation)from
May1, 1880,toJune 30,1895,wereasfollows:

Number.| Cost.
Deathsfromaccidents.....•‘ºtºeºeºeºeº'ºee 1,014$1,073,044.22
Deathsfromothercauses.............. 1,996 913,690.50
Disablementsfromaccidentalinjuries
receivedindischargeofduty......... 56,168 720,384.55

Disablementsfromsicknessandotrel
causesthanasabove................... 80,026||1,179.252.55

Surgicalexpenees....................... 32,678 157,963.26
Aggregate... .......... ............. 171,882|$4,043,335.

Adddisbursementsforexpenses,etc....
$

####
Totaldisbursements............. ..... | $4,617,545.78

Themembershipin theRelief Featureat the closeof
thelastfiscalyearconsistedof 20,710members,with an
averagemonthlymembershipof20,947.
ThegrossbalanceonhandJune30,1894,

WaS.... ........ . ... .... .......... 1,063.18
The receiptsfromJuly 1,1894,to June

$30
30,1895,were ............ .. ...

Interestonmonthlybalancesandbonds
anddividendonB.& O.stock..........

Returnson accountof artificiallimbs
furnishedmembers,and fromother
8OllſC68.. ................. ...

$365,993.47
13,117.03

4,187.79

383,298.29

Total................................. $684,361.47
Thedisloursennentsmadeduringthesame

fiscalyearwere:,
ReliefDepartmentcheckscashedfromJuly 1,1894toJune30,1895.............. $361,006.57

$323,354.90
Amountduefromsundrypersonsonac

countofadvancesforartificiallimbs,
andfromB.& O.R.R. Co.forinterest,etc.... .............................. $11,055.69

TotalassetsJune30,1895............ $334,410,59
Theliabilitiesof theHeliefFeatureon

thatdatewere:
Amountduesundrypersons....... ......
ChecksissuedpriortoJune 30,1895,andremainingthenunpaid.......... .... .
Claimsfor benefits,etc., for which

checkshadnotbeenissuedonJune30,
1895,andamount(estimated)oueorbeoomingdueonaccountofdisablements
whichoriginatedpriortoJuly 1,1895..66,216.62

Total............ ...... ... ..........

Assetsoverliabilities,June30,1895. $251,358.72:

The benefitspaid out from July 1,1894,to June 8
1895,wereasfollows:

$7,147.15
9,68810

83,051.87

Number.Cost.
Deathsfromaccidents........................ 55 ,812.00
Deathsfromothercauses.................... 155 91,400.00
Disablementsfromaccidentalinjuries.... . 4,738 58,299.74
Surgicalexpenses.. .... ........ ............ 3,087 8,028.56
Disablementsfromsickness,etc..... ... .... 5,720 87.913.93

Aggregate....................... ........13,755$307,454.28
(To becontinued.)

Hydraulic Interlocking.
Engineeringof March 6 containsillustrationsand a
descriptionoftheBianchi-Servettazsystemforhydraulic
interlockingasbuiltand installedbyMessrs.Saxby&
Farmer. This isanapparatusfor workingandlocking
switchesand signalsthroughhydraulicpressure.In
stallationsin variouspartsof theworld, aggregating
manythousandsof levers,are in dailyuse. The finiſt
usedis preferablya mixtureof waterand glycerine,
carriedin pipeslaid underground,to doublepiston,
fixednearthe switches,or smallsinglepistonson the
signal posts. The necessarypoweris generatedby a
pumpworkedby hand,steamor gas. Eachswitchis
movedbytwo pistonsput in alternatecommunication
with fluid underpressureand a dischargereservoir.
Whentheswitchhasbeenmovedthe fluidisallowedby
openinga valveworkedbytheswitch locktopassback
to thesignal cabinwhereit permitsfinal movementof
theswitchlever,whichunlocksthe signallever,which
canthenbemoved.Thefirst andpartial movementof
theswitchleverturns on thefluid,unlockstheswitch,
movesit andlocksit: thenthefluid pressurereturnsto.
thecabinandreleasestheswitchleverfor furthermove
ment,whenit can bepulledthroughtheremainderof
its stroke,releasingthe signallever. Thisprovidesan
infallibledetectortoeachswitch. The cabinapparatus.
is verysmallandcompact.Signalsareworkeddirectly
byfluidpressureorbyordinarywireconnectionsworked
byramsfixed in or near the cabin,andCOmpensators:
are not requiredin eithercase. One leverunlocks,
movesand relocksthe switchesandworksthelocking
bar.


